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vaunt of Hec-la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
la, doth vaunt of Hec-la, ff whose sul-
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
phu-ri-ous fire, whose sulphuri-ous
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fire Doth melt the frozen clime mf and thaw the sky, and thaw the

sky, and thaw the sky, the sky;

mf and thaw the sky, and thaw the sky, the sky; fTrin-a-cri-an Aet-na's

sky, and thaw the sky, the sky; fTrin-a-cri-an Aet-na's

mature

sky, fTrin-a-cri-an Aet-na's

sky, fTrin-a-cri-an Aet-na's
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flames ascend, as-cend not higher, as-cend not
flames as-cend, as-cend not higher, as-cend not
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not
flames as-cend, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
flames as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher, as-cend not higher,
The text appears to be a musical notation with vocal parts and annotations. It seems to be a excerpt from a song or a musical piece. Without the ability to interpret musical notation, I cannot provide a natural text representation of the content.
fry, doth fry,

love doth fry, whose heart with fear doth freeze,

fry, whose heart with fear doth freeze, whose heart with fear doth freeze,

with love doth fry, whose heart with fear doth freeze,

Whose heart with fear doth freeze,

with love, with love doth fry, doth fry.

p with love, with love doth fry, doth fry.

p with love doth fry, with love doth fry.

freeze, p with love doth fry, with love doth fry.

freeze, p with love doth fry, with love doth fry.

p with love, with love doth fry, with love doth fry.

freeze, p with love doth fry, doth fry.